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NO STATE AID

FOR EVIL FAIRS

LILLIAN COOK'S
EMPLOYER GETS

A SUMMONS

Virginius J. Mayo Called to Testify Be-

fore Coroner Next Monday to Tell

What He Knows Concerning

Girl.

New Haven. Conn.. March 6. Virgin- -

VOTE TO ACCFPT

BILL SUB1'., i TED

BY COMMITTEE

Barre Branch, G. C. I. A., Takes Action
on the Proposed Agreement Which
Is to Run for a Period of Five Years-Wa- ges

Are Increased: Half Holidays
Continued

PAY TO BE $4.00 A DAY

AFTER MARCH 1, 1916

Quarrymen and Other Unions Involved
Have Settlements Which Are Practi-

cally Agreed to and All the Bills Will

be Signed Up as Soon as Possible

Barre branch, Granite Cutters' International association, voted
to-da- y to accept the report of its conference committee on a pro-

posed new bill to run five years from March 1, 1915, and, such

action having been taken, the bill will probably be acceptable to

the other branches in the Barre granite belt, namely, Montpelier,

LINER

'AFIRE

AT SEA

La Touraine, with 84 Passen-

gers Aboard, is 1,200 Miles

from Her Destination at
Havre, and Five Ships Are

Rushing to Her Assist-

ance, Says Wireless

DOOMED SHIP LEFT
NEW YORK FEB. 27

First News of the Disaster
Was Received by Lloyd's
in London by a Wireless

Message Sent from Valen-

cia Island, off the West
Coast of Ireland

London, March fi, 10:20 a. m. The

steamship laTouraine is atire at latitude
48:00 north, and longitude 20:14 west,
according to a wireless message, and five

steamers have gone to her assistance.
The message telling of the fire was re-

ceived by Lloyd's from the wireless sta-

tion on Valencia island, and it said that
tlie steamers Rotterdam, ISwanmore,

Arabia and Timer are going to
her assistance.

The LaTouraine, under commanw of

Captain Caussin, sailed from New Yoik
od Feb. 27 for Havre, and the position
given in the above dispatch is proxi
mately l,s"J miles west irom ner uemi-natio-

Amomr the passenger are five
doctors ami nine nurses who were on
their way to France for service in the
new war hospital.

The vessel was one of the older liners.
having been built in l!)!, and she has
played an interesting part in the history
of ocean travel. The LaTouraine ar-
rived in New York on Oct. 2S, 1013. with
42 persona who had Iwen rescued from
tlie Cranium liner Volturno which
burned at sea with a loss of 132 lives.

Captain Caussin was one of the first
commanders of the rescue steamers .to

get a boat over In the heavy sea to aid
in the rescue work, and he and his crew-wer- e

decorated with gold medal for
their bravery. It waa the captain of
the IjiTouraine who warned the Titanic
of the presence of Icebergs in her course.

The record in New ork show that
the b alsmrd .'IX tirst cabin
pnascngcr and 4d in the steerage. Among
the cabin passenger I Paul Faguet,
general agent of the French line in New
Yoik.

LA TOURAINE'S
PASSENGERS

REPORTED SAFE

New York Maritime Circles in New York

Receive Messages The Ship Carried

Much War Equipment.

New Y"ork, March fi. Maritime circles
lere have received advi,e that the
passenger and crew of tlie I a Touraine
are aafe. In the cargo of the vessel were
4,4!4 of cartridge, intended for
ue in the Kuropcan war. Mie also car-
ried 139 rapid fire pun, uniforms,
sweater and clothing, wagon wheel,
foodstuff and other aiipplie for the

Her crew tiumlw-ri- about 2.
FIEE IS "FIERCE."

Is Second Report Received from the La

Touraine.
1t...!..at V ar. ii It 9 W t mA Js-

Northfield, Waterbury, East Barre, and Williamstown.
At. the same time, the auarrymei are so near a settlement that

it ia nnt pxripcted the susrjension
longer time than is necessary to
some days to go through the formality of signing the bills Dy me
manufacturers and quarry owners and the various unions con-

cerned. The old bill, which ran for five years, expired on Feb. 28,

onri for a wppk all the stonesheds of the Barre belt have been idle.

House Adopts Amendment
to Appropriation

Measure

HAPGOOD OBJECTED
TO SOME EXHIBITIONS

The Senate Was in Session

Only a Short Time
To-da- y

With a stirring arraignment of fair
directors and oflicials in this state, Mr.

llapgood of Peru attempted to amend H.

404, relating to appropriations for the
use of the state fair commission and in

aid of agriculture fairs, in the House
this morning and .caused a general dis-

cussion which enlivened an otherwise
uneventful .Saturday morning session.
The gentleman from Peru wanted sec-

tion live of the bill providing that no
fairs would receive statu aid when any
gambling estitblishnierits'or chance de-

vice, upon whose operation depends the
possession of any money or other val-

uable thing, were operated." amended by
adding the words in quotation. Mr.

Stacey of Hartford moved to amend the
amendment so that the entire section
would be struck out, explaining that the
matter was covered in another bill al-

ready passed.
Mr. llapgood said he had personally

seen gambling devices in operation and
explained at length the workings of sue li

machines. He also called attention to
obscene exhibitor) with such titles a

"Come and See Kosie," which he had
witnessed on fairgrounds. Mr. Stacey
of Hartford and Mr. Foote of Cornwall
defended the fair directors and the Hap-goo- d

amendment was defeated. The

Stacey amendment was also disagreed to
and the bill was finally passed with
an amendment by Mr. Dickey of Itarre
Town, so that state aid shall not le
granted when , gambling establishments
or obscene exhibitions are conducted on

fairgrounds.
A bill of much importance, H. 19(1, re-

lating to savings banks and trust com-

panies waa passed after explanations by
Mr. Fairchild of Fairfield and Mr. Foote
of Cornwall. The bill allows banks to
loan up to 7S per cent, of the value of
unincumbered property on mortgages, in-

stead of ttO per cent.
Third reading was refused to H. 2M

relating to mothers pensions and to
giant aid to dependent children, which
was introduced by Mr. I'irie of

The measure was reported
adversely bv the rommitti.

The Senate hold a brief session last-

ing but 20 minutes. ring which II. 14,
the act repealing the state library addi-

tion, was referred to a special commit-

tee composed of Senator Noonan of Af-dio-

and Simonds of Caledonia.
The Senate also passed in concurrence

the resolution granting the use of the
Houe rhanilar to a committee in charge
of holding mock session, clianginj,
however, the date from March 11 to
March It.

The joint resolution accepting the o,'-fe- r

of
'

Theodore N. Vail of .speedwell
farms and l.vialoti institute to the state
was reported favorably by the commit-

tee to which it wa referred with an
amendment providing that the accep
tance lie conditional with the governor.
The rejx.rt was adopted by the House.

Signed By the Governor.
S. S. in act to amend 3.7'Kl and 3.70S

of the public statutes, relating to poor-hous-
e

ass.H-iatton-
.

S. .X, an act to amend nvtion 4.4W of
tin public statutes, relating to formation
oi pcnger trin.

S. fw'i. an act to amend section 1 of Xo.

1,7 of the acts of 101(1, r Is ting to the
restriction of the use of the word hank,
linking association and trust company.

S. VI. an at to provide for repairs
and alteration to tlie jad in Windsor
count v.

The Fair Bill.
An act to appropriate money for the

use of the state fsir commit ton and in
aid ot agricultural fairs. I he pending
ijiirftiori waa on the a pro-poe-

by Mr. !!apfc'od of I'eru. inserting
in fi the words -- or chance dei.c
uMn wlei-- oi'rsitnn depend the n- -

ton of anv money or other Vulualsv
thinpa." Mr. Staei v of Hartford said a

Mr. Mmtre of ,u!h rn plninej the law
already .tt tina anl.i.t.

Mr. Ta-h- r of said theffsp-P'M'-

inn t..in t.t would r n nt a ffrse
inn-- , a ttn ra'e tir ahrnt aev iin li
ff a m i t. Mr. Ul'-- n l Wim Ittml i

vf ;.!.. .1 ). bum iidox lit on the frftutid
ti.st t!e f t law was ani-de-

. Mr.
tlai-ir'Kt- ( I'ttu flio'i-;'- ! if this anterid

n' 1 1 Wfitil t ut tl Isira rf 1 he state j

t of ! s. tl1 I'fl riif ' t ti fBit. lie ut ruM itwlnri t.f

The conference committees of the
at work on a proposed agreement since Dec. 1, 1914, and many

meetings have been held.

and stock at Speedwell farms. An
amendment proposed by the committed,
in favor of substituting tho wonw

"through their representatives here
tho words "subject to the con-

sent, and appioval of the governor," was

explained by Mr. Hewitt of I'lainficld,
who linked that till! stilendid L'ift be

unanimously accepted. The amendment
was agreed to and the joint resolution
was unanimously adopted in concurrence.

Bill Introduced.
By Mr. Briggs of Bristol, an act to

provide an appropriation for tho college
of medicine of the 1,'nivcrsity of Ver-

mont, and state agricultural college.
(Appropriates $:t."i,00() annually for the
exclusive ubo of the college of medicine,
in furnishing chemical facilities and pro-

viding medical instruction and facilities
and equipment.)

The Bank Bill.

Amending an act revising the law re-

lating to savings banks and trust com-

panies. Mr. Foote of Cornwall favored
the bill. Under the bill as amended,
banks may loan up to 75 per cent, of
the value of property instead of 60 per
cent., as now provided. Mr. Fairchild
of Fairfield thought this one of the most
important bills that will come before
this session of the legislature. He fa-

vored it because it would benefit the
Mr. Mavo of Morthfield favored

the bill, as it provided adequate security
for tho banks and Helped persons oesir-iu- g

to purchase farms. On a rising vote,
the bill was passed. 152 to 0.

Passed in Concurrence By Senate.
Providing for taking of land by a fire

district; relating to municipal court m
Addison countv; relating to village of
North Troy.
Adopted in Concurrence With Proposal

of Amendment.

Joint resolution relating to mock ses-

sion for March II. Upon motion of Sen-

ator Wright the date was changed tl
March 18.

The Tax Bill Debate in House.

Kefusing to allow amendments offered
bv Mr. Wilson of Chelsea and Mr. Fair-chil- d

of Fairfield to prevail, the House

yesterday afternoon by a rising vote of
"lOfl to 94 passed to a third reading the
taxation bill, upholding the committee
which drafted the measure, which es-

tablishes a flat rate f seven-tenth- s of
1 per cent, on intangibles and, reverting
back to the old law, preceding iii, al-

lows offsets. Whether or not the bill
will pass is problematical, but at pres-
ent the advocates of the bill are jubilant,
and confident that the bill will prevail
and supercede the present law.

The discussion of the bill, terminated

(Continued on second page.)

MOODY & ALMON

SELL TO TENNEY CO.

Plant on Mad River Just Transferred It

Supplies Electricity for Three Vil-

lages and Part of Water-bur- y

and Montpelier.

Moody A Almon, owners of the Water-bur- y

Light 4 Power company, whose

plant is located on the Mad river, have
sold out to the Tenney corporation, own-

ers of other big power' properties in

Washington county. The price named
in the transaction is not made public by
Messrs. i. K. Moody of Waterbury and
(ieorce Almon of Montpelier, who re
turned last night from Boston, where
the transfer was effected.

The Moody A Almon plant was built
back in l'.Kli, there were two dams on
the Mad river, in the valley running
Irom Middlesex to Waitsficld. One ot
the dams has a tlowage of a mile and a
half and the other of a mile; and one

plant has a capacity of fx hi horsepower
and the other of f"d horsepower, in
establishing thia business, the builder
showed under handi- -

.
great. energy. . '. t r - .

caps; they had to Piiy several isrms m

permit of tlowage. and a mile oi road
had to be rebuilt of the same
reason.

However, they had brought the plant
into siiccsvfjil operation, the village of
Uaitsfi. ld. Vorthrlcld and Moretown re- -

ceirini? their electric power there, and a

large part of 'Waterbury, while some
went even to .Montpelier. Moociy a
Almon had 40 miles of pole line.

The intentions of the Tenney corpora
tion, the new- - owner, are not announced;
but it is supposed that the new acquisi-
tion will In- - operated" in conjunction
with their other extensive interests in

Washington ountv.

hsue a Statement.

Following a metiii2 of a Ijrt of the
it Ih.

stn-- t ball tins niomiiig. a committee re
quested the publication of the following
at a lenient :

The stone, utters assembled at a meet-

ing in number ot mote than I.1""', a'ter
'batmir ens mine. I tlie situation, protest

etiergi tn ally for the almsive and violent

in.pos t mn which few- -

pri Mitents are
to them. I to all the

woikniiiuen and to the public the trea-aiin- s

committed bv the head men of the
union to H. jure the entire tlasa. hat-- c

abuse,! of the pwers invested on thet,,,
by impoainff a Iwtlot vote witlnuit

..t r.1 1 1. n.amrir t.f t h t.ra n h
'

t t n against tl.f "iistinil oppnsitiitn of
tlie mir.ty to t'e twimt tote, aa was

last Jbteday at bait.
1 t .t-r- a of t lie tBi.iim are using mow

end pr . ix. apj lueg a
tern md if n t . ms ie tf

strtijrlf. The ti.ex t.f
at.ier the t sole is p.-- t a ut .f.r irfd
t v t iw ttrtist ti.t h-- b and al tin that tt.;-t- o

a'l at i. iitT is j. sTt i) an.
a t'.nt th .tra tf the tt h
t ' t the te.ss, w,.iea a' t g 1 1

rs It t'-- e avTt atid f.l. ?.

a'! t '""I t. ittit t-- t ta t.f t
'fBsa It a tis ! in a

aid d a w.. ' ; - .
"f th .t, . ,1 1 ti it. t la!' t

. t "it wl t.f (".?
('of ,f t! s .n-iit- .-t This (

.., .i,vn s.. d ls -e d a'-s-

I' i.,s.i sll ' .! - e.
, . tn it ....... t'-- s a' l

V . I ... t ) s t s"iit;-.- i t.

i Kiiiiiiy f..,.-j- t' a ' ...- -

, . .,. . ; ' t " J ' t
, ,, ,.,.. n a I t V e o
tf"' - i" sf- r,f f i' '! '!''' '

. .' nt"t 11 - !. wk
'n V. t t- - .1- - . t

t t t ". s , . '.. t5 f. i ! i

EAGER

TOGO

TO WAR

Balkan States Are Being

Greatly Stirred by the Al

lied Fleet's Offensive
Movement Against Con

stantinople and Are Anx

ious to Participate

EXPECTING A SHARE ..
IN THE DIVISION

Bulgaria Has Mobilized
Three Divisions and Ru-

mania Is Said to Be Con

sidering the Calling Out of

the 1915 Recruits Greece

Favors War

There were indications in 's dis-

patches that- the bombardment of the
Dardanelles might bring to a decision the

attitude of the Balkan states concern-

ing war. The possibility of the capture
of Constantinople with resultant changes
of vital interest to the Balkan nations

already has exercised a noticeable influ-tuc- e

on these peoples.

Bulgaria is said to have mobilized se-

cretly three divisions of 36,000 men. In
Rumania the Chamber of Deputies is

considering the granting of credit of

to the government for military
purposes and calling to the colors of the
1913 recruits. Greece is eagerly await-

ing the decision of the crown council

concerning intervention in the war,
which, an Athens dispatch says, is fa-

vored by popular feelings.
The attack on the Dardanelles is pro-

ceeding steadily, although it is still a

question what has been accomplished. A

Paris newspaper states that one-thir- d of

the atraits has been cleared of mines.

The Russians are prosecuting one of

the most vigorous offensive movements

of the war in the east, and in the west
the fighting is becoming more general.

BRITISH SHIPS DAMAGED.

Berlin Continues to Spread Report From
Dardanelles.

TVrlin, March 6. (by wirelcaa to Kay-ville- .l

Dispatches reaching Berlin from

Constantinople oontinue to controvert
4 lie report lading Riven out in Iondon
concerning the damuge done to the l)nr-I- n

nolle fort an a result of tlie bom-

bardment of the last few days by the
allied forces.

Two Turkish newspaper, El Tanin
ml Tastiri KKfiar, have published re-

port of of these opera-
tion who declare, among otlier thing,
that three Hnti.h warships, badly dam-

aged, have lieen lying ill the Jxirt of
raloniki for a week. One of tWe is
the hapliir, hoa smokestacks have
Wn aliot away ami wIhis machinery
baa lat-- destroyed.

Jhspatclica received in New York two
days ago fi"in 1'iiliti aaid a Oonatanti-tiopl- e

message had reached there bring-

ing the information that the British
rruiaer Zephyr had ben badly damaged
In the lnlnli-- a boiulwr.lmeiit and
was at Salonikl with wounded men on
board.

There i a French gunlioat Saphir and
2?ritih light cruiser faphir.

RETORTED TORPEDOED.

Dutcn Steamer Was First Said te Have

Brckra Her Machinery.

fUitidn. Marh ,. According to the
lailv l.iprt-s- a it i reports! that the
Ihit.h steamer Sotsdi-rd- k. which was re-

turning t Kuttcr.latn with broken mi-rhin-

ater having sailed tor th
1 mt-- j Mates, has la-e- tnrpcsWd in the
1 tnrlib i !inr I.

STRUCK BY TRAIN

AM) MUCH BRUISED

T jwia CoeJwia f SistUlpa StartH (

Crest track and Ttefl Oanrew Mi

But Set Quickly Eacogti
Avtii4 JrVing !!;t.

fan-'-'!- "aril, -- f.Jsiln 4WwIw .

ii..t ..:- - and Vf !' ' '!w . was tri I l '. H 1' as it
j

ft. i il I - c 1 t"s
j

I ! k ( f t '
,, .. r bii I

1 a f i s.. . ,, t - I "I t f" i

t t ' i .. s O.I- t
tf t" f f t 1 - t

1
- tt - f '.''! i4 t

b- tirrrs I r I s pm w lit
t ; t.iW-- "f t " r k t m re
1 t te '! I.'k. !?? I ! frm
tv tr. t4 sl i 2 I at - t tC-t-

fs f ..,"s f .. - was

ius J. Mayo, possessor of h dual per-

sonality und employer of Lillian May
Conk-- whose iIimi l hodv was found in a
mountain park ot trim cuy luuiauajr,
was served with a subpoena mie yraw
day requiring him to appear before Cor-

oner Eli Mix on Monday next.
The coroner spent the day in secret-K- -

ovnminintT witneHhea and hearing re

ports of physicians who jierforuied the
autopsy Medical Examiner M. M.

Scarborough, and Dr. Kicliard J. Rand

of tlie Yale Medical school. At the cor-

oner's direction they removed the vital

organs and a microscopical examination
was in progress the coroner said.. He
added that he expected the examining
physicians would report Two re-

ports were made by the physicians yes-

terday.
"We. want to determine what caused

Miss Cook to commit suicide," he de-

clared.
Tlie second report was made later in

the day. Neither the coroner nor tlie
physicians would divulge what, if

had been discovered.

Benjamin Sladc, a lawyer, after a con-

ference with IWnvo at the offices of tlie
Mayo Radiator company, here, said ho

thought Mayo Had 'tamea too mucii,
and he hud thought it wise to advise
him to maintain a strict, silence in the
future. In his statement Thursday,
Mayo admitted that while lie was resid-in- o

in thin citv with Ilia letral wife he
maintained in Brooklyn an establish
ment for lxus atertmry. Mayo uu
not hesitate to admit that while he and
his legal wife were childless. Lois Wat-erbur-

known as "Mrs. James Dudley,"
was the mother of two of his children.

When" the examination was concluded
Coroner Mix said:

"At this time I have found nothing
that would warrant me detaining any
one or asking the nolioe to See. to it that
any person did not leave my jurisdic-
tion. I cannot say what these witness-
es told me. That would be going into

testimony and I am not prepared to
do that."

.New York, March 0. Developments in
(lie case of Lillian Mav Cook, the
Brooklyn girl whose body was found
near New Haven. Conn., lhursitny are
heincr Wfl tidied hv the federal authori
ties, according to Samuel .f. Keid, as

sistant l.7. S. district attorney in Brook

lyn. If it is shown that Miss Cook was
taken from Brooklyn to New Haven in
violation of the Mann white slave act,
Mr. Reid declared that he will prose
cute.

"We are seeking information." Mr.
Reid said, "and shall act at once if any-

thing that comes to us justifies prose
cution."

WAS GRANITE MANUFACTURER.

John .McColl of McCoIl ic Abare Died

This Morning.
John McColl, a well known IUrre grani-

te, manufacturer of tlie firm of McColl
& Abare, passed away at his home, 35

Miles granite building, tins morning .1
4 o'clock. Mr. McColl had been failing
in health for the past two years, al
though hi confinement to tlie house dat
ed back over a period of less than five

mouths. On account or impaired iieaitn
he had not been able to take an active
psrt in the affairs of the lirm for several
months. Mr. McColl is survived by three
sister and a brother. The latter. Hugh
McColl. reside in County Ihmegal. Ire-

land, (hie sister, Mr. .1. C. Craft, re-

side in Hyde. Bark. Ma., and Mr. Kb
I en O'Donn'ell and Mis Mary MctAnll live
in Laconia. Mr. Patrick Coyne of Sa-

lem, Mans., is a cousin of the deceased
and ber daughter, Mra. Jlavid Wyllie
of 68 (Summer street, this city, is a sec-

ond cousin.
Mr. McColl was born In County Pone-ga- l

0 years ago. When he was 30 years
old be came to Quinry, Ma.,, where he
waa employed in the granite manufac-

turing industry during the greater part
of ten year. He came to Bsrre around
20 yeara ago and had continued to make
bia borne her most of the time since,
although in the meantime he made an
extended sojourn is lcnver. Col. f"r

several years he was a partner of Thorn-- a

Carroll in the granite busineaa. loit-

er he wold hi interest in the business I

C. A. Brown and formed a partnership
with Thomas Abare, which continued un-

til Mr. MeColl'a death. The til in baa
ita granite lant in Bnrnham'a meadow.
Sir. l waa a roe mbt-- of Barre coun-

cil. No. 4i, Knights of Columbus, and
U longed to St. Monica's rhnrrh.

Funeral services were h.-l- in M. Mm-k-a'- s

rhurrh this morning at 9 o'cloik.
the rastor. Rev. I. M. McKcnna, ofti- -

riatme. The bearer were chosen front
the Knyhta of tVilumltia a follows;
John .. narr, I'etcr jkiwsim.

Vr!on, O. W. Bore. Jsme Mc-Ioa-

and Arthur J. tyoranper. er
tie A Well V.ivr rsilroadi
thi afternoon at 12 35 o'clock, the
main e taken to Ijieonia. V H..

here Intermcftt was made in the Cath-
olic enntery.

DEATH Of Y0CSG CIEL.

- B ... . . . - m JKISt LUikaa wr.lie, A tea IB, laasrajA y y. I

!, I.i!!taa 4ra tHi te. I ar, wbo!
waa a atuii-ti- t in Nir laf a' r y at

. Ji ii. I'. V-p- a a v at tihn).f bT rtls Mr. ahJ Mrs. 1 h) t.
.t ! (te. Hh li i'd 1rt. t le" ,tt at

lo d'ati. .;' ,f a 1 w- - ks'
I fs .f t '.'- - 4 Visa iV t te

aa trt kn w ! i at- - r- :, Os a ! y

The proposition voted on to-da- y provides tor a live-ye- ar agree-

ment between manufacturers and granite cutters, with an eight-hou- r

day five days in the week and five hours on Saturday until
March 1, 19-16- , and after that four hours on Saturday. The scale
of wages to be paid is 42 cents an hour from March 1. 1915 to
Mav 15, 1915; 45 cents from May 15 to March 1, 1916; and 50 cents

an hour from March 1, 1916, to March 1, 1920. The bill also pro-

vides that dust removers shall be installed in all plants before
Nov. 1, 1915. The legal holidays are to be Jan. 1, May 30, July '4,

Labor day. Thanksgiving and Christmas.
The original conference committees for the manufacturers and

cutters were: Manufacturers II. J. M. Jones, John Magnaghi,
George Straiton, Alexander Gordon. Charles V. McMillan, Robert

Q. McDonnell, and II. D. Stevens; granite cutters Henry Alexan-

der, chairman, James Gall, secretary, John Mckernon. Angelo
Calderara, Frank Comolli, D. J. Sullivan, and Angus McDonald.

of work will be continued for a

sign the agreements. It will take

various organizations have been

and, before the rc!temeiit incident to
(In. phase had subsided. H cutter said t'l
l. Cn..-..-i u .... ..n..l.lv lit. ml . rl ill

.i.. ...,..! .......,.,) IV...fl,l...... taril..Ill - IIIUMI 1 lll'l""
Taunts and yells of derision are said to
have been directed at Ferrari for his
action in voting on the proposals of the
manufacturers at tlie special n ting of
the cutters' local in city hall. It i

claimed tliHt Ferrari was making for his

illume. When lie was i.-i im r ii'i'vi"
(guard of his countrymen, who We him
to the ground aid there subjected liittt

to a aevert drubbinif.
Ferrari, it is stated, courted the disap-

proval of some of bis countrymen by
paiticipating in tlie meetinif of the cu-

tter, union at a time when a larjre num-

ber of his on natioiial ty, it is iluimed.
bad dissented from the prm-ed- e of
r4itig on the iro)s.. agreeno-ti- t I'et-pi- e

who witne.s.1 the affair on Ihpot
aipiare aver that IVrrari toi'U no pains
to conceal his feeling that a sett
should le made, and proclaimed bis
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